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pußidsHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADeANcE.VOL. I/. N 169. TSBURGHI'MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1844 PRICE, TWO C' ED/TED BY
THOMAS PIIEELLEPS,

N. W. corner of Moil Amid Streets.Taasts.—Five dollars a year., payable in advance.Singlecopies Two CZXT3—for sale at the cooker oftheOffice, and by News Boys.

8. Woods,Attoraey and Ccraasallar at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Laurin. WICK Jour D. WICK.
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,may 15 Pittsburgh,

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historictd, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, wherepunctual attendance will be givenbY
10.

J. GEMMIL.sep

To the GentLenten of Pittalnirgh.

ITHE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and-vicinity, that he has comnuniced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor'soffice,Having been foreman in some of themost fashionale boot shops in the Eastern irides; andhaving thrnished himself with the best French andAmerican calfskins, he hopesby his attention to busi-ness to merit a share ofpublic patfonage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh. se 10—

LETTER
The Weedily illerenry and ManufecturerIs pal:dished at the same office, on a doubly medium*heat, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. se 10M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,cep 10 Pittsburgh.

---

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless CtJohnson. Every description of work in their linenei...•ly and promptly executed. may B—y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

AtEastern Prices.rin HEsubscribersmanufacture and keep constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &C., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., nesx the Allegheny Bridge.

OP BITS 11121 111PPI,
RILLATIVY TO TTEUM OF VERTIBIIVG.

I'ER SQUARE OF TW
One insertion, $0 50

we do., 0 75
Three du., 1 00
Ono week, 1 50
Two do., 3 00
Three do., 4 00

LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Throedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Si: do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

Francis FL Shank, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,
sep 10—ly Piusburgh, Pa
Thomas Hamilton, Attorney atl Law

Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield st.s.'sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
A. L

THOMAS B. YouNa FRASCIP9 L. You Na
Thos. 11.Toting & Co.

William Adair, Boot aad Shoe maker,Liberty at. opposite theheadofSmithfield.

jiThesubscriber having bought out thealialstock of the late Thomas Rafferth deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions ofwork inhis line,in the bestmanner, and on the shortest notioe.He keeps constantly on hand a large assortmentof shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of thebest quality. Hesolicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthecraft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

Furniture Wart-, Rooms, cornerof Hand streetand Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find itto their advantage to give us a call, beingfully satisfied that we can please as to quality and price.sep 10
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS

CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

Durboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officestm 10 on sthst., above Wood, Pittsburgh.
One Square. Two Squares.Six mg:lth,, $l2 00 Six, months, $23 00One year, 25 00 One :rear, 35 00

Ms"Larger advertisements in proportion.
131PCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Iron Safes.T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have1 and keep alway. on hand an assortment of FireProof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirty percent. They are kept for sale airily shop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe corner of6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;justice and truth warrant me in informing the publicthat all my safes wnich have been in buildings burntdown for several years since I commenced have pre-servedall the papers, books, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a card containing a number ofcertificatesof the samd;Which are in circulation and in my handsand the agentes. JOHN DENNING.
N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, made byJones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, a screwpress, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.sop 20—tf

Eyster &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'shady sideof4th, between Market andWood sts.,sep 10 Pittsburgh

R. C. TOWNSEND & (70.,
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,

No. 23, Market gigot, betwoen 2,1 and 3d streets,sep 10 ry

Public Oakes, &c.
City Post Office, Third between Market and Woodstreets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Castoffs House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pw•terson's buildings—Williatfl B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wuxi, between First and Secondstreets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Third street, next duet to the['bird Presbyterian Church—S. It. Johnston, Trcasu•rer

N. Buck:master, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisoffice to Bearer' Law Buildings, 4thse., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. scp 10

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTIJRED andsold wholesale and retail,
SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.

ort 21-Iy.

Spring Fashion.
THE subscriber has now on hand, andwill continue to manufacture, (at his old stand, No 73Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,which for littuty and durability cannot be surpassed.

Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal a
patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit acontinuance of their favors.

George W. Layng, Attorney atLaw,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburghsep 27—y

aeadeWashington, Attorney at Law,Office in DakewelFs building, Grunt street, Pittsburghnoc 5, 1842
WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,

mlB-3m next door to the cornerof 4th

• Mayor's Office,-Fourth; between•Mdrketiuid Wood.streets—Alexairder Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

BANKS.

. John 3. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Officecorner ofSmithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.117PColleetionsmade. All businez4s entrusted to hiscarewill be promptly attended to.
feb 16—v

laßat and Bennet Pressing, rat13Y WILLIAM. SCHOI,EY, "Mr
DIAMOND ALLEY,

Behreen Wood and SzsitAfirid Sts.

HAY- ING just returned from theeastern Mries andpurchased the most improved PRESSINGMACHINES, is prepared to press gentlemen'sbatsand braid, straw, gimp or Leghorn bonnetson the mostreasonable terms, in the neatest manner and at theshortest notice. The subscriber believes that his longexperience in the business is a sufficient guarantee thatall work entrusted to him will be properly performed.Hats or bonnets cleaned, altered, trimmed or colot-ed ns heretofore. WM. SCHOLEY.fl7-3m'

Psitsbkrri, between Market ;nal IVusal streets onThird and l uurtli streets.
Merchants'and Manufacturer t' and Farmers' De-posit Bank, (fornorty Saving Futd,) Fourth, betweenWood and M trket itreen.
Exchange. Fifth it. [War MO.

HOTELS.

B. Began, Attorneyat Law,thrice on Fifth street, between Smithfield and ‘Vood,
next door to Thos. Hamilton, Es9r.

Wm. E. Attstin Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke'.3Lraouvulcrl•t House, NVater street. near the13 eiil4o.
E rrkantre ii dd, corner ofPerot and St. Clair.
Mere/roots' 11,A,d, Corner ofThird and Wod.
A ftericgst Ilutd,c“rnerofThird.and Smithfield.thriPe./ Stdees. corder of Peorn st. and Crusul.
Spread Eaele. Liborty street, near seventh.Weiler's .11/o siert House, Liberty St., oppositeayne.

fI?P'VVILLtAx E. AUSTIN, E.9., will give 'lit; Wen-tiOn to my unfinished business. and I recommend himto the patronage of my friend,:.
sep 10—y W A LT ER FORWARD.

Daniel lit Carry, Att 'may at Law,
Office on Fifth street, between NVood and Smithfieldap 8 PittsbtHroai's.trAt's Mansion House, Penn St., oppositt itoREHT PORTr:R. B. PERKINSPorter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield street,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER
HEALTH,

Trees.

rpi-An individual only wishes to know the right
Way to intnote and there are noire, wire it surelymade known how LIFE might be prolonged andHealth recovered, who would net doubt the plan.—Evidence is required that the right way is discoveredThis is what those suffering from sickness want to besatisfied about. For who it so 10111iAh 71.1 not tr enjoyall the health that his body is capable of? Who isthere &at would not live when hi. experience can somuch benefit himself and faini:yf his a melancholy

fact that a very large proportion of the ?mist useful
membera of society die between tl e ages of thirty turdforty. How many widows and helplrsa orphans have
been the consequence of mandkind not luiving in theirown power the means of restoring health tAllen,Jutt.NOW all these dangersand difficulties can be pre•. en-ted and the long and certain sickness, and by assisting
nature in the outset, with a gond dose of Brandreth'sPills. This is a fact. well underat taxi to be no by thou-sands of our citizens. This medicine, if taken so as
to purge freely, will surely cureany curabledisease.—
There is no form or kind of sickness that it does not
exert &curative influence upon. Thus, by their pow-er in resisting putrefaction, they owe measles, smallpox, worms andall contageous fevers. Thereis not amedicine in the world so able to purify the masa ofblood, and restore it to a healthy condition, as theBrandreth Pills. •

Judson& Planegin, Attorneys at Law,Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections mad.- on mod -
erate terms. Pensions for iv d soldier- nu d e rdi" hate art of Congress obtained. Papers and drain2s fi.r the oatent office prepared. mar 17—v

al& THE subscriberhasiustreceived from the Nur-=.'sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.

No Liberty st. head of Wood.
Hoary S. Diagraw,iittorney at Law,

las r.•ttlovvti hi+nlfice tt, Iti. rosidenc,.,
W.•• II 1111.4 it:/tirt•;mithlu•ld.'l'll 1 a Coughs! Colds::Consumption 111THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

J. D. Croigh, Attorney at Law.
utfice,,rnerSmittifirld acid Thir.l .stro,•t-,

the .25—v
THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead of all the preparations now oreveroffered to the public. The use of it is so great tht,tthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats, keep a gipplvon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who base cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestink, 64 cents; five sticks for f.. 16 cents; and at wholesaleby Wat. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, whale ageneralassortment of Drugs andlgedioices may alwaysbe found. -0

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CA D IZ, !IA ItRiSoN cOU SiY,ntiiU

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
and all professional entrusted n I Ili.: carein tliecounties 4.l I larrison, Jefferson, Belo', lit, Gin-m-

-.1,y, Tu.scarawas, lhalmes, Costmcton. CauToll, Starkand Wayne. REFER Ti;

Metcalf 4. Lootnia,)Datzeil,i• Reming,
.loit a Harper,
D. T. Morgan,

my27, 18 I3—tf
Wm. O'Hara rtabinsim,Attorney at Law,Hue removed his Lace to the Exchange, St. Clair

street. f 16.'44

JOHN McFARLANI),
trPbobsterer and Cabinet Maker,

47w Third st.,hetioren Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heis prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-stering work, which he will warrant equal to any madein thecity, andon reasonable terms. sep 10

The Brandreth Pills are ptirely vegetable, and soinnocent that the infant of a month old may use them,if medicine is required. not only with safety but with acertainty of teceiving all the benefit medicine is capa-ble ofimparting. Females may use diem in all the erit-tud periods of their lives. The Brandreth Pills willinsure their health, and produce regularity in all thefunctions of life.

Geo. S. Se'den, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and SmithfieldfAlPConveyancing and other itoitrumentA uC writing legally and promptly executed.

mar 21•tf

The same may be said of Brandreth's externalrtmedy, as an outward application to all external painsor swellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure.When used where the skin is very tender or broken,itshould be mixed with one or two pints of water.A sure test of genuine Brawl, ell& Pt:la.—Exam-iue the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate of
agency, whose engraved date must be within the year,which emery authoriaed agent must possess; if the threelabels on the box agree with the three labels on the eel-
tifieote, the rills are true—ifnot. they are false,

Principal office, 241 Broadway, New York.
june 16

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and willalso prepare legal instrnments of writing with correct-ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)Pittsburgh. ms, '44

'IIIEWITUELE WAREROOT s.
ALLZIANDZIt, M'CURDY,Al the oldstand of Young 4. M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, I)c:befell Wood and Market,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, thathe is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, ofany kind,with all possible despatch, nod warranted to be equalto any in the city.

Every attention• will be paid to furnishing COFFINS,&e when required. ie

FL Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10-if

Dr. S. IL Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'sGloss Warehouse. Sep

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner of

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. ArCurdy)TIAS comtnenced the nosiness in nIl its branches at:1.1. No 22, Wood street, between First end Secondsirs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well madeFURNITURE, end hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.
Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

BE

sixthstreet
Ward & Haat, Dentists,

Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6,1843
Doctor Daniel Ilicrileal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
_ _

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y
:FORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,

LUOIC IN AT 130110YER'S,
Corner of-4%d and Water es,

WHERE as choice an assortment of ready made
clothing, cloths, cassimeres, satinets, vestings,flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angola andlamb's woolhose and half hose, silk raid. gingham cravats, iulkfs,stocks, and In short, a lit tthcdf everything adapted tothe use of gentlemeNallri44 purchasers will findmade up,and also madeIsiitataisrfa the latest and mostimproved style, and ii.prir*whieh, he flatters himself,will successfully compete withany establishment west,of the mountains.

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
00 TTO N TARN WAREHOUSE,

NO. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor thesale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

mar 17—y
--

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS. JOHN S. DILWORTH
Willis& Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mei-Chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufacturd Artides, No. 29, Wood street. se . 10— -

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English,' Preach and Domestic DiT GoodsNo. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.sop 18-y

Having made arrangements hi the eastern cities, hewill be constantly receiving accessions to his &heftilywell selected and seasonddestocks. Give him a call,then, ifyou wish to furnish yourself with choice articles:liar Good and yet Cheap,for Gash!...in—Remember the place—csorncr of WorZind-Wateistreets. 4(j-$mBIRMINGHAM & CO.,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.W—Ttams.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per100Ibs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 percent
mar 22.--y

•

Diatthaw Jams,Barber sadBake armor,Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Maple.ofwhere hewill be happy to waitupon permanent ortransient customers. He solicitsa shireof public pa-tronage.
sop 10.

Brow: ins Jnaiata Iron Works,Edisard Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, No. 25,Wood st„ Pittsburgh.Sep 10—y

ILB. ItICGIYINTEMRECORDING REGULATOR,tgrOffiCein)RININGTOWS BUILDTROS, Penn streetafew doors above Band street. j2B—tf

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Artudeia'de Chown', Clenusdesion end Pro-duce ifferiduuda, .
And dealers in Pittsburgh Afaterfactstres.am 17 No.43,Wood street. Pittsbur

Pacts.Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with ahard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced Much pain, and usedrazioue neftsticusarecommended by the faculty—ell curedcompletely by the toeof -- bottle of De- nirefratkerlinament. or external -

Witness my band,
Ohio tp.. Allegheny
Dr. Brandreth's at

at the store of GEOI
50 rents per bottle

itht May Jilorning Post,

HON. R. J. WALKER,

ANNEXATION OF TEXAS.jn rqd, to the call ofA. People ofCarrel Comely,Kentackyti tocottony/kale his VitICI opthat 114,

Weansot-e, Jae. 0, .Gerretwszt; Your:,`elatedletter, elated Ghent,CalB44iro;county, Kentucky, November 25th, 1843, has bale'received. It contains the resolaticms of ameeting ofthe people ofthre peaty le favor of the annexation ofTexas, end requessing the sendidetes for the presi,deny of the Union to make "known to (yen) or tothe public'' their views on this subject. As a comeadobe, you have transmitted tap three proceedings,together with a special letter, addressed to are as 4candidate for the "vice presidency," requesting myopinions on this question, lam amp. candidate forthe vice presidency. The only State in which myname lies been designated, to any considerable extent,for this station,was my own; and knowing how many,with much oler and better claims than Wee, werenamed for this office, for this and other mesons, byletter datedNovernber 20, 1343,addressed by Inch)the democratic convention which assembies
.

-in Mississippi, my agree is withdrawn .•t •
ally.

--7 l -The treaty by which Texas was e . , . . e•,';',' '

_1 wets always opposed by m% end in 1848,
„, -earl'183.5, various addresiee were made 4ra.. .. theePublished, in favorer the neatinexation of Texas; and17b.the same opinions have eften expressed by mesince myelection, in 1838 the Senate of the Union,It was a reyolution in Ales thatproduced thecon-flict for independence in Texas. The citizens ofTexas had been invited there by Mexico, under thesolemn guaranty of the federal constitution of 1824.This constitution, to which Texas so long and faithfel,ly adhered, wits prostrated by the usurperStrata Anna.After a severe struggle, the people of Mimic° weresubdued by a mercenary army; the States were semi-Itilated, end a military dictator was placed 111 the bendof a central despotism. In the a apital of Mexico,and of the state of Coahuila and Texas, the civil su,thorities were suppressed by the bayonet; the disarm-ing of every citizen was decreed, and the soldiery ofthe usurper proceeded to enforce this edict. Thepeople of Texasresolved to resist, sad perish upon the6e1.1 ofbattle, rather thansubmit to the despotic swayof a treacherous and sanguina7 military dictator.Short was the conflict, and glonous the issue. TheAmerican race was successful; the armies of the ty-rant were overthrown and dispersed, and the dicuttorhimself was captured. lie was released' by Texaeiand restored to hiscountry, havingSrst acknowledged,.by a solemn treaty, the independence of Texas. Af-ter the fall of Sent& Apar, end the total rent° end 4il-- of the Mexican army, and when a rendeote,tion bad become hopeless, I introduced into die Senate •

the resolution acknowledging the huleitendenceTexas. It was adopted in March, 1837,end the •ofTexas inscribed on the roll of independent poi
~Subsequently, France, Englend, and ifolhed, haverecognised her independence; and Texas ear has allthe rights of sovereignty over her territory sad peo-ple, as full and perfect as any othernation of theworld,It was. to Amin, and not to Mexico, that we theneke,red Texas by treaty; and it was by a revelation inMexico,-anti the recognition of her independence notby Spain, but by this republic and other cations:that .Mexico acquired any title to Texas. It was byrt successful revolution, and the expulsion, of Span-ish power that Mexico, unrecognized byS gr,acquired all her right to this territory; end it is e ,similar successful revolution that Texas bits metthe same territory. Theseprinciples have been re•cognized for many years by Mexcio,and by this rerito•lie; and it is absurd in Mexico now to attemptto recall her unequivocal assent -., to these dm-trines, and ask to be permitted to change the wellsettled lawof nations, and oppose the reonnteationofTexas. It is an admitted principle of the law of na-tions, that every sovereignty may cede the whole Iseany part of their territoly, unless remainedby someconstitutional interdict; and wtich, if it exist, Maybe removed by the mote sovereign power which im-posed the limitation. There hetlerwever, no such li-mitation in the constitution of Terra, Wkich isa singlecentral government, with the same authority to makethe cession, as appertained tg France orSpain, fn thetransferof Louisiana or Florida. Nordoes it changethe question of power, that these were distant colo-nies; for this sovereignty extends alike over every per'thin of thenation: and this principle woefully meg,nized, when Mr. Adam:, as Presideut, and Mr. Clay,as Secretary of State, in 1825and in 1827,111n/treeslions Wgeir Minister etMexico, andGeneral Jesksete •as President, and Mr. Van Buren, as Secretary ofState, by subsequent similar instructioto in 1829, en;ileavored to procure from Mexicothe c on'of Tome .then a contiguous and integral portionconfederacy. Andif a nation may cede a portionher teni tory,being completely sovereign over the wholeshe may certainly cede the whole; and, in any event,this would be a question, notof our right • to receivebet'of the authorize of the ceding nation to make thetransfer, or simply en ininiry, whether we obtained agood or bad title. In thiscase, the tide would biltjuse 4,„,.questionable; for Texasbeing independent infect:kid Iso recognized by ourselves,and the great powers -of,'Europe, ea completely-sovereign throarghout her terri,"tory, Mexicecould redcap° justobjection to the trams, •ter.

. .

In 1836, this question, together with that of _ratite. •leg their constitution, was nth/flexed by the constd '

tad authorities tothepeople of Texas, who, with wparalelled unanimity, (there being tent ninety-a tmdissenting votes,) decided in favor of re-anneution.Texas, then, has already assented to. the reennexi,Lien, not merely by the act of all Mar tunimeheak but .of her people, and made it a pert end parcel of theer-ganirntion of thegovernment itself, and he who, withek
Teens

nowledge of them farts,farts, weilli!nrw deny th e peweeof torment to .the nikatien, must !MO*
s

and discard thegreat
~ , tat principle. of Peri' •lar sovereignty. thee no one will contendthat monarchies ma r, sad we receive, theircolonies end subjects, witbent and against their Con'sent; buttbatthe entirepeople of a single republic, in 'whom resides the omit rightful amensignty, canor4cede, nor welllC4llll ji their Awn territory, and that

_,.,monarchs ham misfeelsower than tke,people, and tote 7 4more trolnemereree. Texas, then, brrinirthe lilt' -i".:-.'doubted right to traria:et. the whole, er any partof the e'l• tory, therepan be no difference. es a Imagism of -:.etionaiesonsr, between our right to receive 4pert or thewholeof the territory. ~
•The neenassestion. then, can be accomplished by • 1anyone of dune modes. Ist, by treaty; 3d, by seRevCongress, without, treaty; and 3d, by the ,3111..dimity reserved toetach State, to exescd ;hair boin,.. _1daries, and rubes additional territory with the Isaner-don of Cowes, .

Ist. Elttentp...--Tbis right was established 1,, the •queen orb Hat and Florida. and cannot now he .1tele,,tioned, whereat menacing theorganization of te,• igovernment and integrity of the Union; 6er by vin:. .4of this power, tineaStatee and**swat Territories rnev -1.compose a part of the republic. In 1842,we aqinircdterritory * treaty, sad attached itto theStates Ne..York and V- _.

IMPORTANT FACTS

DR. LI:IDI"S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are applicable in all cases, whether for Purgatiins or Puelfication, They possess all the boasted virtues of
other pills, and are additionally efficacious, containingIgarsaparilla in theircomposition, which is notcomain-ea in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-ferent from other pills in composition, being purelyvegetable, and can be employed at all times, withoutany danger, and requiring no restraint from occupation
or usual course of living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended hisBlood Pills would cure all diseases, yet it is not sayingum muchofthem, from the innumerablecures perform-ed by them in every variety and form of disease (cer-
tificates of many of which have heel published frompersons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,and others) that they seem to be almost universal intheir effect; and persons using them foe whatever sick-
ness or disease, may rest assured thatthey will befoundmore efficacious than any other pills in existence.From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's BloodPill, it is necessary to remind the public where theycan at alltimes procure the genuine, as itis attemptedto impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. CEPBepar-ticularand askfor Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Mood Pillsand see that the name of N. B. Leidy is contained on
two aides of each box, (the boxes being of paper, andi,squareshape, surrounded by a yellowand black
11.

PRICE-25 cents a Box.Prepared only, and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.Leidy 's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,below Vint; Philadelphia, and by B. A. FANA-iS'TOCK 4. CO., corner of Wood and Sixth streets,Agents for Pittsburgh. .19 .14-1 y
Dr. Geod'sCelebratednasals Pills.THESE Pills are stronady recommended to theJ. notice of ladies ass sae and efficient xeMetiY inremoving those complain peculiar to theirsex, from

want ofexercismorgenereldebilityofthe system. Theyobviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical andNerveusairections. These Pillshave gained the sane:tionand approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe. United States, and many Mothers.. For sale'Wholesale andRetail, by R. E. SELLEM, Agent,set, 10 No. eo, Wood•Strect, below Second

p Blanks,For Proceedings in .nt under the late law,Persale at office. iS 25

James Patterson, jr.,
Birrninahnm, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer ofpicks, hinges and bolts; tobacco,fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

John M'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, betvreen Sixth street and Virgin alley,
06 • S Ault side. sep 10

Webb Closet's Soot and Shoe Manniketery,
No. 113, 4th at., ne.rt door to the U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes made in the neatestmanner,and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10
Birmingham & Taylor,

.AGEN TS FOR
STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY

LINE,"
TO CLRVELAND. 0

A. G. REINHART
[rnarlB

SIDNEY STRONG
REINHART & STRONG,

( Socces.,ors to Lloyd & Co.)
Wlialesale and Retail Grocers and Commission

Merchants
No. 110, Liberty it., a few doors above St. Clair,

f::e"Where families and others run at all times hera ta islied with good (foods at moderate priers. 128
DAVID LLOVI) I:=IEM:1

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

ronw R DING ERCII ANTS,
ANL/ I)) ALEH, i. PR,MCCE k P11111:1“.11 M

mamma
adsatme- E.md+ mode mt
prOthire, :It N:I. I 12, Liberty

.tart. ml 3
Removal

FR INCIs ti►;I,LI:It3
WHOLES ILE AND n rri L GROCER,

An•l dealer in Produce Sall and Cordage,Has removp I to No 17, Liberty Atreat, 1/1/1/11SIIPbend of Smstlitield street• 127-ti
REMV.IL.

JAMES HOWARD & CO

IT AV n•moved thvir %VA LI, PAPER WARE1101:SE to

No. C3, WOOD STREET
het wren Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand u large and splended
sortmeitt or AVA 1.1. I' A anal BIM D ERS, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, IN ally,A lso, Toner:o itssUrt mem of Wt it ing, Letter, bit-ing, IV rappin,t and Tea paper, Bonnet Board4, &e.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor ling4, Tanners Scraps, &e. feb 22„ 1844

REMOVAL.
I lOLDSHIP & 13ROWNEHA YE removed their Paper Store from Market

street to \o. 64 Wotkl street, one door Irvin the
cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-ual assortment of WALL. PAPERS, for paperinz par-lors, entries, chambers, &'., anti also PRINTING,WRITING, and W ItA rum; PAPERS, libNNETBI /ARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-cionmodating terms. fib 14 1813—dtf
Nicitot.As D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Fvlrmording and CommissionIlicrelia74 IX,

LeveeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully solicitconsignments• a 22—tf
John Cartwright,eIVTLER. and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,

corner ofPith and Liberty streets. Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je Q4.
William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.elA NVASSbrushes, varnish, &e., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ft ti-med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotiee.Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing ofeverydescription.

Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheiradvantage to call. stir 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of Tin_, Copper and SheetIron Ware

No. 17, Fifthstreet,bettoeen WoodandMarket,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forhemselves,as he is determined to sellcheapforcaskorapproved paper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth at., 3d story Burk's Bullding. J. Osborne would solicit a callfrom those whodesire Portraits . Spcimeria can be seen at his roomsmay5.

CHEAP PLAC : FOR CAM
SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.

No, 108, Market Street, near Liberty,
CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public generally, that he has on hand,and will receivo in 4 few days, a large and splendidassortment of toys and fancy articles, suitable for theholidays, which will be sold wholesale and retail, atreduced prices. Persons who wish to buy cheap willplease call at the sign of the gilt comb, No. 1118, Maret street, and dip" will not be insappeinsed•dee 16 • C. YEAGER.

- _..___.--.l)itt-L-,,..burglii. aierning. Pot-4.

Unproved Magnesia Safes.
MkNUFACTUREII BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,behreen Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

1 111F. subscribers present their respects to their nu-
mermis friends for their former liberal patron-age, and would take this method ofassuring them and.the public generally that all future favors will he dulyiipprecinted. Their articles have been fully tested, of%Odell sufli:•ient rest ireony Trill be gi' en to any intmirer.The principles of their locks foul safes are lint sot_imssed in the 17ilion.

The price a1...is r rmsiderably h•-sened, and will befound as low, if not ls.dow any urher responsible housein the Union.
%Ye would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city nod elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us awl our safes.
The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles bClOll` purchasing elsewhere. feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent toall candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can ho obtained of any size or shape,or of any principle of lurk or construction, of the sub-
act ibers, ur of S Church, Second street, Pittsbur,gb,Pa. n2o—tf

Adam's Patent "Kaughphy".llllilis

HA FE now' been be,
tlire the public three

feats, during which time
several thousand have been
sold and in daily use.-
IVe are confident of being
sustained in saying they
are the best Coffee Millsin the United States, anyway you fix it.' Severs
modifications see made to
suit t Ito fancy ofwives anythe pursys of husbands.

Sold by the gross or doz
en at the manufactory.-
Malleable Castings mado
to order.FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALEt...These genuinearticles, ofall sizes, and most impro-ced varieties, constantly on hand and for sale at veryreduced prices by the manufacturer.

L. It. LIVINGSTON,mar 2—tf Front between Ross and Grunt sts

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTABLIRGII, PA.,
Agent rot:IL S Portable Boat Line, fur the trnnsportalion ofMerchandize to and from Pittsburgh, BaltimorePhiladelphia, New York and Boston. j3l•ly

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Thirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.
BAPKRENCKS

Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
.1. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson &Co.
JohnH Brown&Co. '
James M'Candless. I
J. R. M'Danald.

W. H. Pope, Esq„ Pres't Bank

Pittalmrgh, Pa

Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. ) Louisville.

E. H. HEASTINGS,
County Surveyor and City liegnlato

OFFICE in the "Monongahela House," in the
rooms occupied by the Prosecuting Attorney, H.C. Moorhead & J. G. Reed, Esqs.—entrance onSmithfield street. feb. 13,

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and First Rate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, willhe sold with or without boilers.

The otherengine is 12 horsepower, 74. inchcylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boilerabout 22 ft- ..ong, 30 inches
in diameter. These engines are made of the best ma-
terials and in the most substantial manner,and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.

j24-tf H. DEVINE, U. StatesLi e,

M. 13ootr. .... J. Hcams,Fesrtta.
EGOLF & FOSTER,

'Western Real Estate Ageatey,
Third st., next dooPto the Post Office, Pittsburgh, ParipAgency for the purchase and sale of Real Esate, Stocks, negotiating of Loans, and Collections.Theywill also attend to the selling of pig mitaWorowners at a distance.

Letters, post paid, will meet with imumpatiO etteu-Lien. Terms moderate. TN best ofreforencesgivenen application at the office.


